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CRUSHED BETWEEN CAnfc

William brown Killed While Work-
ing at Qlrard Point

William Hrown, 2444 Onrnet street,
was crushed to death between two cars
last night whllo nt work on the rail
road at Olrard Point. He was the
son of James Ilrowu, a police operator
in the City Hall.

Brown', tnntern became ?xtlnralfhed
while he wax inspecting cum. He sup-
ped between two cars to relight U the
cars came together crushing him and
killing him Instantly.
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BOI LEESAre the last word in heating
efficiency 'and economy, for in
thera complete combustion is

' attained.
Every part has been scienti-
fically designed and all are ac-
curately The
whole boiler operates as
smoothly and efficiently as a.
scientific instrument.

Write today for cpy t .ur new
Scientific Combustion Bcfcl.t ar call aaj

' see these boilers on display.

'jtleckBros.Co.
Heating-- & Plumbing- - Supplies

DISPLAY ROOMS
44 to SO N. 5th. 506, reh St.

139-- Federal St, Camca. R. J.

wiNTr.n niwoitTs
ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

W&&&
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J. I

ArvAmenicarv Plaa Hotel 8

of DistiMtionawsRealComtOTt j
rtRBPKOOP OARASI,
CAPACITY 600

wott est-- -

iLACKSTONE
lliifini Avi and tht, beach. UaDaclw
SOU. Si water bathe. Special Atuerlcai
plan. 14 up dailr: European plan. 12 tie
dally. Mnil.ni curative bathe aenartmea:.

iiaviii mnri iwn.r m fmv.

HOTEL JACKSON
Vlrrlnla Atc. first houf from Moardfratk

nd Bteel Pier, F. reproof, private biths,
ru nil n if water In rooms Kurort-,- II. BO day
up, Amorlriui $3 day up; to street.
No laharpf fl .T. KROOAN. ..

HOTEL AUSTINE
I'arKictnd Ht. J a mm Place. Optn sur

rnundliiKa; opposite Catholic und Protestant
eluirriiPH. JS.00 dally, npfcial v.Uly.
Httyim .1. It. JON US.

THE WILTSHIRE
Ylrclnln iv v. and Reach. Capacity 5.'rrlv. baths, runnlnr water, elev.. ete. Amer.plan. 14 uu u'ly, fip.rlil wMy. H1.1.t, 8AM-tIB-

Kl.I.IH. owner; N. J. COlO.lNt). mar.

TRAYMORE tsuamar
IWmfS GREATEST HOTEL SUCCESS,

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open. Always ready. Terms

Phoim or1 wrllf. M. Walsh Duncan.

WELLSBORO 1ntuck'. Av.; "'tlan day up;
IB up wklv. Am.rlr.in plan 115 up wkly.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL''entucfcvAvr.fo,
ree1K. nil"!"- - HI-'-. A. K. MAJUQN.

Wpjtrminster K- - Av- - ner Beach. eit.
water. ai up wkly. J2.50 up dally. C. Iluhre.

. .
HWABTHMOBK. PA.

STRATH HAVEN INN
Special

Thanksgiving Turkey
Dinner and Dance, $1.50

Dinner, 6 to 7.30
Dancing, 8i30

Special Chicken and Waffle
Dinner every Saturday

Night

AKRON. PA.

MAPLE FARM HOME ,;
Fin homo" far tA pfftpi.. flutes raBftnwhlw

YIROINIA

OLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL QHAMBERLIN

A
AUTUUN aotr--

Pl. Se(fd
uulime. Bvtrr European
Dth tad TreetmesK. writ

til. r. Uf, Kllllir
rtrtrMI alesrta. la, mm

Ask Mr. VoaUr. 12th auil Chestnut
"dsek'a Tours." til . Bread HU

WAwnrNOTox. o. c.

' Burlington Hotel
American and European PUni

481 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2.50 to $6
U. T. M1LI.ER. Mx.. WMlilntnn. D. a

Vl- v- minutes from everything.

1IF.R.MIIDA

BERMUDA
THK 1DKAI. WINTBlt BESOBT

(Fumesa Line. Whl(ehU St.. N. Y.)

PRINCESS HOTEL
HOWE & TWOrtOOKK, Miiisksrs

Opens Dee. 10

. HOTEL FRASCATI
nUNK J. GRAY. Manager

Opens ee.

Moth Hexes

Our rraduates are ... constant demand (or
rood paying positions, uresr esortnsnd,

iha easy, speedy Complete buslnesi
aS secretarial Day and

O

,WPfArWAT',

Classes.

system.
courses. night

Intensive trsinlnr.
particulars catalogue.

Enroll
any time. Call or write (or toll

and
, riuuv.nvair.-ns- colijece

an Colleae of Cenniim
1011 Chestnut HU,

Strayer's Business College
tilIsflelBhl'B Orcateat BmlniH Rrhn!.

SOT Cbsstaut Bt Phone Walnut MV

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
arses; Shorthand. Touch Typewrltlnar. Boes
keeping A Secretarial Courses. g- - "'f1"- -

Bapld Cslrulallons and ProMem Arlthwetle
tausht Tuesday and Itlday eves. Ileeoraesrperts. llackwsrd etudente coached, Small

class, Indlv. att.n. nodrn 808. BOS ghestnut,,

es' .1 '''
MD8IO

OBOANICT CIIOIKMAHTBB. t.perlwoel.aa tor tut (mcnt, jB lie, Ledsev OSSee,

--ArrsusBsaz
J

Gimb&l Brothers Hours 5:30

2500 Women's New Coats Full of Character and Charm
Twenty-fiv- e Unusually

Fluffy Wolf Fur Neck-Piec- es

"SK1si" at '42.50
Open-anim- al of course and big enough to sweep across

her back smartly, cosily. s

Brown, black and taupe. ' '

Ten Beaver Neck-Piec-es Specially ''

Priced, $52.50 .

About half are unique scarfs. '
The others 'fascinating small capes of great style.

Twelve Gray Squirrel Neck-Piece- s

Specials at $39.75 and $49.75
ShawUcollars and animal-tcar- f effects.

Specials in Muffs to Match
Wolf at $49.76.
Beaver at $59.76.
Squirrel at $39.75.

Gimbels, Fur Salons, Third floor

In
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$95 . $100
For

As Little
As

The

it will be say.
' are gift

time

- Styles

l'1 llfT

'fit Mil
'. L '1," ''
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Pathe at $150
Model No. 12 Refinement and dljmlty

aro exnretsed In line of this deslm.
fn Mahogany or Oak; (Golden and

all exposed parts nlekej-plate- d ;

Universal tone arm: Pathe perfect ton
control ; Ptho-- reproducer ; "Sapphire ball ;
Double eprlnr' motor else 20 H Inchss

21 Inches deep; Inches
This Is a model ot the highest type, priced
exceptionally low.

ijaAjJLiaiJ J JL, I jB

Aeolian Vocation, $225
Caiintt Sloaturtmtnti: Height. 4U

Inches i width, 2U Inebesi depth, 30 U Ins.
Cue TVooeYs; Fine mahogany veneer or

selected quartered oalcJfo: Myltiple-sprln- g, constant-spee- d,

and mounted free from
contact with resonating part. Equipped
with speed regulator.

vocation jiuiomtiie ui an enure- -
j whoveli and: ... Improve

ana simpler man any outeron uie maraei.
J? en reducer

s

isa. . : it r -

The Aeolian Improved
souna-oo-

tXtcrrd Bpaat: Cabinet eontaJns eight
albums. ' . '

T

tveei

Store 9 to

styld

$150

Conreid
at $95

"Adam" Style
Cabinet, in

a I 1

metal parts are
nickel plated;
Universal Tone
Arm plays all
dlso records.

There Is
to equal this

Machine at .

i

,

Philadelphia

(tulricmsut

Tomorrow ThurwiaT,

Sale-Group- ed at $35, $42.50,
$47.50, $55 and $68 Gimbels

Smart, trustworthy fabrics. Unique styles that are well cut.
Tailored to a nicety. And little prices:

Velours and Silvertones at $35 and $42.50
Browns. Taupes. Blues. Black. Fitted semi-fitte- d and loose-bac- k models.
Every coat lined throughout. Every coat warmly interlined.
Mostly with huge collars of trustworthy fur.

Polo Coatings, Duvet Laines, and Suedines at
$42.50, $47.50 and $55

Some without fur for the who has her lbvely separate furs.
But the majority with collars of seal-dye- d or skunk-dye- d opossum.
Bolivias, Chameleon Cords, Tinseltones in the Groups at

$55 and $68
Certain luxurious models with lovely fur collars seal-dye- d coney; skunk-dye- d opossum;

taupe-dye- d nutria or natural raccoon. Soft, deep, lovely colorings. Rich sUk linings.

Because of the Craze for "Bobby

100 new leatherette Sports Coats, at $25.
75 new suede-clot- h Sports Coats, at $25.
140 polo coating Sports Coats plain, at $25

to with fur collars, at $38 to $59.75.

Four Popular Prices
sV jMk

- MP f
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Coats and Sports Coats

$225
A

Month
Christmas Talking Machine

Should Be Ordered NOW
delivered when you

Every Holiday Season numbers of persons disappointed the talking machine didn't
get delivered in for Christmas! Supply runs short.

pome to the Talking Machine Congress
1385 to $2000.

JaQl

every
made
Fumed);

eld; high.

atop: superior

Beautiful
ma-

hogany:

noth-
ing

preferred.

These arrive

$50.75;

Columbia
Grafonola at $100

This Grafonola Is very laree for the
prlee and Is of a deslm that Is very pleaa-fn- e

to the ys and one that will perfectly
harmontie with almost any design of fur-
niture. Finished In red mahogany, Eng-
lish brown mahogany, American walnut
(satin finish), golden oak. fumed oalc and
early English oak. Compartments with
a eapaclty for seventy-fiv- e records. Else,

'i Inches high, 1SH Inches wide, 21 H
Inches deep.

......." :
nimli.l Runlhan

Without bbllgatlbn 'on my part,
pleas give full information regard-- i
Ing Talking Machines and easy
terms of payment. Check the Make

a i.:
ITils ii eaulmed irtth The i.t0.0t

at

new

i

household NEEDS a talking machine it is an open door to the world's best music.
Gimbels, Hardman Hall, Seventh floor and Subway Store

Friday

And

$22.50

Columbia
Vocalion
Victrola
Pathe.
Conreid

"Every

For

surprisingly

(

ta- -yi

l8ft
I'll
Mill

sijl

100 new fabric-fu- r "Bobby Coats", at $35, $30.75
and $45.

75 new fabric-fu- r "Bobby Coats", at
$45, $59.75 and $79.75.

; Gimbels. Salons of Third floor.

Mlsses' Trlcottne Dress

:

in

with tS..c.and -- and sey. -- -
.

Georgettes.'
Have tjie Children's

Hair Cut
you get too with

Christmas"! Remember
Gimbels you can

have the services of a special
who

best for each little face!
Hair Dressing

Parlor, floor.

'I

:

A

Both Misses' and
Dresses

Misses' sizes: 14 to each price- -

Women's sizes:
group.

The at $18
Serccs. Velveteens. Georgettes.

trimmed outtona-sj- ia t....

each

Jer--

buttons i""'mors Bals-prlos- d, Jerseys. Satins. Meteors.
Women't.

the
place where

children's barber the
style

Gimbels,
Third

Not. 1019

these

de

woman
coney

Dress.

:
a

20,

group.

battens
bnttonal

Crepes Chine.

before "busy

knows

,

at $1 and $2
That Just spell "Christmas" and

"'gifts" everytime look at thera!
fayorlts oolor at yrtos

pink, or rose, or coral, or blue, or
orchid, or softest yellow, or wh'lte,
or creamy lacy tints.

Whirl styles frill styles
rosebud trimmed affairs.

Adorable. -- Gimbals. Second floor.

Lovely Negligees
Crepe $10.95,
$12.95, $14.95 $16.95

Dress Sale Continues

Street

$18 $28 $38
Savings: Third Full

Variety

Boudoir
Caps,

for

at

at

the

excellent variety the new colorings. ti....
Overcoa fancy coating novelty plain

and.andaH the most overcoats we

hlVC and cheviots. Blues
models. styles for older men.

green, neat mixtures. Single- -
at $22.50, $25 and All sites.

v?:ui v...n. ,nA

prices, which make value for boys 7 17 years.

Boys' Norfolk Suits
with extra pair full-line- d

knickerbockers pin stripes
and fancy 7 to
years $12.50.

20,

Z6 to 46 in price- -

de

you

Jter saoa

axid and

An of

In of

in
An

in to us
of to

all

17

Boys' Overcoats heavy
warm cloths, full-belte- d

styles, smartly plaid-line- d

sizes 11 to 17 years
$12.50.

Yards of New
Floor at

40c 50c a square yard
A soecial sale of Floor Coverings in the Subway Store.
Long remnants and (uli rolls, at half and less than half price.
Full rolls, variety of patterns, at 50e sq. yd.
Long two yards wide, many to match, at 40e sq. yd.
Cork Linoleum, heavy burlap back; variety of patterns, at a

'saving of one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Full rolls, variety of patterns, at 90c a sq. yd.
Long remnants, two yards wide, many to match, at 0e a sq. yd.
Shorter lengths, same grade, many to match, at 46c a sq. yd.
Inlaid Linoleum, colors through to back; pretty patterns, full

rolls, at $1.25, $1.50 arid $1.75 a sq. yd.
Wood parquetry effects, 24 inches wide, at

40c a yard; 36 inches wide, at 50c a yard.
Subway Store.

Ta

came

Glass
Table
at $1 a dozen

Engraved with your initial in Old
English free, of charge. Excellent
for home use as well as for a
Christmas gift

Trice $1 a dozen.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

7 POsv
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w

of Silk
de at

and

50

r

With novel style featursa. For Instance
one style has peplum sUp-or- et

model and others with lace that give a
richer appearance and soma are hand

and line e&

fects. In rainbow tints.

de
at

Pictured. And a very attractive
Collar has ball ends. With gathered pockets.

From Japan
Kimonos

Crp . chin. Special atNefflgee, $7.95 ..... 7hand in rose designs, Tassels on

sleeves. With obi. In pretty tints of pink, pale blue, Jap blue
and rose. Gimbels, Second floor

The
Dresses Dresses Dresses

:
to Half

Women's

Adorable

Evening dresses in evening shades
both women and misses

The Variety $28
Gabardines. Serges. Tricotines. Bead-

ed Georgettes. Evening dresses, flffsaes'.
Serges. Satins. Georg-

ettes. Satins combined with Georgette.
Velveteens. Women's.

The Variety $38
Tricolettes. Beaded Georgettes. Tri-

cotines. Velveteens. Satins. Mistce.
Tricolettes. Satins. Tricotines. Georg-

ettes. Women's.
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Order Your Personal
Engraved Christmas
Cards Without Delay

One's name engraved on the
Christmas Greeting Card gives

personal touch.
Beautiful designs to select

from. And we urge early choos-
ing.

Reasonable charges.
Gimbels, Stationery, First floor

In the Subway Store
Men 'sandYoungMen 'sSuits "d Overcoats

at $18.50, $22.50, $25 and $30
effect, conservative Wries-gra- ys. Srewns,

Single-breaste- d
double-breaste- d. Form-fittin- g box backs.

"Ulstereues-full-lined-ot-
hers quarter-line- d. attractive assortment

iZr!:; grabrows
and and double-breaste- d Conservative

excellent choice $18.50, $30.

urw5

ll

Afternoon Evening

Boys' Norfolk Suits Overcoats

JF!jL

and Mackinaws at $12.50
fnrrv carments delayed manufacture, at

exceptional

chevibts,

10,000 Square
Process Coverings

and

lengths,

Cong-oleu- Border,

BrJUrsU1ww

Thin-blow- n

Tumblers

another

em-

broidered. Empire straight

soys wool

in
tor boys 7 to 17

year
Ste

Special Crepe Chine
$7.95

model.

Hand-Embroider- ed

$17.95
Exquisitely

Tricollettes.

Macktnaws
"Oregon Mills" cloths:
newest plaids choice
mfcdels.

$12.50.
Gimbels, Subway

Coats
$6.95 to $16.95

Gimbel Brothers

Chine

Negligees

Great

Children's

.

i4 '

1I1L

ft 'MBi 1' t J wM

Orspwonn'i Beaded
d Chins and Georgettepress Bsie-pnc-e- a, gaa.

Bayberry Candles
For Christmas

Burning Bayberry Candles at
Christmas is an old New Eng
land custom said to "Bring luck
to the house, food to the larder
-- A 1J , .t.. -- !..." Vu wlu lu nil; 1l.ilci.

7c, 15c, 20c and 25c
In Christmas' boxes contrt ap.

ing two at 50c. "nri
Gimbels, Fourth flooi,

2 to 6
Years at
Wear Section

In velour plush, silvertone, chinchilla and corduroy. Colors are
navy blue, gray, brdwn and fancy mixtures. Empire and belted
models. At $6.95 to $16.95.

Children's white Corduroy Coats, warmly lined, buttoned Eigh
to neck; 1, 2 and 3 years, at $3.95.

, Children's all-wo- Sweaters, single- - and double-breaste- d,

straight-lin- e and belted models; all the newest shades; 2 to 6 years,
at $2.95 to $6.95.

Children's Angora Sweater Suits, in rose, Copenhagen, brown and
gray, at $8.05.

Infants' long and short Cassimere C6ats, embroidered cape
collars, warmly lined, special, at' $5.50.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

Girls' Smart Winter Coats
at $10.95, $13.95, $15 and $19.75

That are vastly becoming to young girls. Warm and excep-
tional values at each price.

Of velour, cheviot, mixtures, silvertip and colored plush-A- ll

are nicely lined throughout. Belted and looseibaek models.
Seal plush or beaver plush collars and trimmings.

In practical and dress shades navy blue, green, burgundy an 4
brown- -

For ages 6 to 14 years. Gimbels, Subway Store

Market

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Chestnut

Infants'
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